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are-'
Tne workman, in question ; yes, gentlemen.

There would Lave been no use in telling it. I1
entered the service a week after the accident,
and My regment bad to leave for Algeria, so
that I never again met my friends of the car.
rage ; however, I however, lhope te see them
again ai Lyons.'

' will take you ta them,' said Darvon quickly
while offering bis band te the officer; ' for I wishl
we may be friends, Monsieur Louis.'

s What, we 1' repled the military man, regard-
in Gontran with hesdtation.

Oh, pleaise forget al that bas passed,' replied
the latter ; 'I am ready, if ecessary, to ac-
knowiedge I have been wrong-'

'No!' iterrupted Duroc, 'no, indeed: I was
the wrong-ieaded one, and 1 regret it, I give
you my word of honor. Bad habits of the regi
ment, you see. Because we bave no fear, we
like to show it on a ioccasions, and to each oew-
comer, and so play the bully, but at heart good
ebidren; so without malice, monsieur.'

He ad cordially pressed Gontran's band,
Lepre seizing bis st the same lime.

- 'Good P' criedl he ; ' you are a true French.
min, and sa is Monsieur. Between Frenchmeo
people should always agre. I am delhghted te
bave made your acquaintance, M. Louis Duroe.
But, apropar, do you kuow it was a must happy
coincidence that I oblged yeu o tell me your
name, that you did not want to e give s e Wih-
out me, no one would bave known iwhat ou were
worth.'

'1Itis true,' replied Grugel. 'If this gentle
man ad talked less, this explanation would not
bave taken place, and my cousin wo ld Lave
mistaken the Irue characte of Monsieur Louis.
You se, chance seems.to have taken the task of
supportmug my theory, and ail th honor of the
journey is mine.'

As he finished these words, the coach stoppedi
they bad arrived. -

The travelilers found the diligence.yard crowd-
ed with relations or friends awaitiag their arrivai.
The misfortune of the day before vas known, and
bad awakened ail possible anguisa. .

Darvon no soner stepped down, than he heard
bis rame pronounced, and, turning, saw his sister
bastening ta him with cries ofje). Her auxiety
on il account bad caused ber to for et their
gitarrei.

They embraced over and over again: their
eyes moîtened with tears as they looked at each
other smiling. They were reconciled.

As tbey went together from the diligence-
yard Gontran met Lis travelling companins.-
Barnau and Lèpre saluted tbem Louis Duroc
renewedb is promise t visit them Mademoiselle
Atenais de Locherais alone passed without any
sign of recognition. She was too much occupied

-watchng her baggage. Jacquet Grugel turned
then o Gontran.

There is the only objection to niy doctrrme'
anid Le pointng te the old maid. 'Ail our
other coampsnans have more or less redeemed
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it- the moer sesutiai it la ta guard against any
violation of international usage. We observe that
coune were instructed for the defence t costello
on behalf of the United States' dovernment, and we
do not for a moment dispute the right of that Govern.
ment to watch over thé intereaa of its citizena,
wbether native or naturalized. Happily, therea is no
conflict between English and American anthorities
upon the rules which ought to govern such proceed-

tented way. ' When you are covered wth fog,
you-might as Wel remimi Ou.

To dry one's self l' asked Lepre, laughmng.
,Great goodness, k Lad anugb cf st; ;ie w>'.
coachan was dunk, and just mîssed turaiùg thé
wagon over nto the river.

- b r eå dnes!'aid Gontren.
We wouldlbave been added to the digencei

oU sterdayunless aW had found sema good seul1
brae enoug he .o sh for us. But such things
ha sbeen.'Threeyear . ag, ai ter a great
inndation,4 waor.kman alaone saved fine pesons
Lu "ere:drdw'a.ing .nar- the Guillouaere. :

'MWe koew et biîI articularly,'said Grugel,
ta su'y cousun's best friend wras one-ofti e saed.

6 True 1' asked the-isole. -- -

9 And he owed Lis safey 1t6 ti devotion of
tbat Young man.'

Oh!1ali the detatis of that actiômzwtre ad
nturable,' said Darvon, with great warmth: ' Lthe

frightened horse bad pulled the carriage into the
strongest of the current,; on the shore the crowd
loaked on, rithout daring to go to their " relief;
there seemed to be no hope atn ie Bye persons
in the carriage.

'Bah!' interrupted the soldier,ç perbaps some
of them ceuld evmm, and bave gt nicel out of
thescrape.'

Gentran disda:ned a reply'
- C The carriage commenced to sink,' continued

le, 'when a workman appeared with a small
bat, which with difficulty 6e guided into the
midst of the eone. Three times it vas on ie
point of upsetting. The people who looked on
from- the shore crsed out, 'Do not go any turther;
come asbore ; you are gomug to perisa. But he
did not hlsten to them-still advancing toward
the carnage, wbicb b>'dm at eokilidan courage,
he finally reached.'

And most happily,' the military man replied.
'Wttout doubt,' rephied Grugel, wha re-

moarked Goutraaas movement of impatience, ' but
only good-bearled people find bappiness m such
acts.'

'It was a beautiful incidet' interrupted Mo-
demoselle de Locherais,. 'uad one that should
Lave benefitted its author.'

' Pardon me, madame,' said Darvon. 'The
'orkman un doubt considered that the true re-
compense for any generous action is in ourselves;
for, after havmrg save Ibese peope, he retired
without wishing to receive either reward or
praise.'

* Humph ! perbaps he thought it useless to
desidn poymant,' sid the oficer.

'And is bis nae unknown1 said Pierre
Lepre.

a Pardon me, be was called Louis Duroc.?
* What ! talat do you say, Louis-'
Duroc.

Lepre turned towards the oicer.
9 Why, that ta your rame' ered he.
« This gentleman's name repeated ail the

travellers.
'Louis Duroc, cael <be African ; I ssked

him Lis name at Anse, while were talking at <he
inn, and I have seen it, besides, on bis portman-
teau.'

9 Weil, 'wat next ?' asked the officer, laugh-
ing. '1t certaini is my name.'

1 Car it h!e' interrupted Gontran: seand youi

thewtselves in Our eyes the gourmand procured

:us a super: the-babbler revealed a useful Ne-
PP , of of'hiscret; the quarrelsoe one -gave prabe o

generous bravery; but of what.use bas beau ta
usé- th(eifish egotam of Mademoisele de Lech-
erras'y)

sTe aiake me realize the valu.of true devo-
tion sud tenderness,' replued Gontran, Who pressed

bis sster's arm more closely to hie heart. 'Yes1

(ram-ta day, cousin, I will adopt your system.-
' I ter b a ad i"de lo every.Ifrmly be leve titre <, n goad aid ke anr

t bng, .ad that it is onàly necessary te know
.*bere to Iotk foh te vin ofgod
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The 0atholic puelates are following up their re-
cent resolutions on the subject of University educa
tion by an appeal for contributions in aid of the
Catrb iUnirp* . Hie Eminence Cardinal Colien

resa treint hetbis clerRy, vhich was read
in ail the churches bis dioces yesterday, recom-
mending to the attea*on of bis clergy a letter of
Dr. Wondlock on the subject, and auggesting that
parochial meetnga should b held, or at least peti.
tions sent te Parlismeut making known a'e anxions
desire of the parishioners to see the bleaings of
Catholio education secred for the Cathoe fs a
Treland.' The collection will b made on Sanday
us't .

Tas '1Tvas' ON vas 'aFnAN TiALs.-The Special
Court of Assize ow sitting at Dublin for the trial
of prisaoers charged with treaon-télony bas not as
yet made sa much progresa as migiht ave beau ex
pected. Since the coviction of Warren last week a

General' Parias has paleaded 'Guilty,' and a
' Captain' Augustine Costello had been tried i but the
jury, after five heurs' deliberation, were diaachrged
without baving beu able to agrea oua verdict.
Another man, namedl Ha!pin, and allaged ta bce the
Fenian Head Centre for Dublie, plesded for more
lime ta prepare bis own derence, sud the indulgence
was gran ted. His trial la now pending, and it will
be senu that the use ha made et the lime granted him
was to refuse ta plead at ail. l thé meantime, the

atorneyGeneraletated, on bebaifotthe GovermeNt
tbai ha voulal net procecda gainst 'Colonel' Nigla
before the Dublin Commission, but would seul nim
for trial in the conuty of Sligo where the overt at
was committed This decision, coupled with the
postponement of sentence on Warren, and an im
pression that is appeal to the protection of the
United Stateas ad not been without effect, appears
to have somewhat shaken the confidence of the loyal
trish public in the firmnss !ofthé Government.
Snch miagivings at the present moment ought net ta
bu lightly indolged or treated witi indifference.
Not ouly the conduct of the police but thait f jarora
and witnesses, depende in a great degrea on the
assurance that Government is prepared to enforce
tha law and support those who stand by it with
inflexible resolution, while the least suspicion of
waerir.g strengthensa the bands of the disaffected.
We baeten, therefore, la declare our conviction that
ne abrinking from responsibility la t ab apprehended
on the part of thc Tish Execntive and that good
ressons may probably bu given for the removal o!
Nagle te Sligo.

It is important, in the irai place, to bear in mind
the circumstances under wibcb he was arrested. It
appears from the evidunce against Warren that a
party of fiibusters, ' all afficers or privates wo
' bad beau in the American service,' including bath
Warren and Nagle, dropped down from Sandyl Hook
on the 12ti of April, and gel on board a brigantine.
of 200 tons burden, formerly known as the yacknell 1
Packet, but afterwards ebriatened by the more
romantic name of Erin's Bo. The expedition Lad
been organised by 'Colonel Kelly,' probably the ame
perBon who wasrescued at Manchester;'they sailed
without papera or colours or loggage, but had on
board a quantity of arme o various kindo, packed in
piano-cases. in ases for sewing machines, and wine
caskS l censigneld ta some marchant in the Island of
Cuba' On the 2016 tofMay tie 'Brin'a Hope'
reachedS lige, and kept cons!ing along the shore
occasionally dipping into the baya, aus it ssupposa d
within the territorial junrisdiction of the Unitea
Kingdom. Five men were lere put ashore, of whom
three fel into the bands t the police, and at last
one 'Coionel •Burke' came on board and warned
the filibasters that it would be impossible to land
arms at Sligo; net, however, tilt after a pilot name'i
Gallagher had visited the abip and ascertained ber
true character. She thereupon left the coast of
sligo, and on Ia slat of June appeared off Helvlek
Head, near Ourgarvan. A Concil of War was
now beld, and it was decided that as provisions
were running short, it would be safer to disembark
some officers, and send the reest home t America.
Aocordingly twenty eight versons. of whom Nagle
was one, seized upn the boat of a ishaerman, named
Whelan, and vere couveyed towards au unfrequented
point, uitre ity jumped out into thres feat ofl
wate and waded ashore. But the fortune of Brin
did not emile upon them. 'Nagle and Warren
hired a car to take tem t Yongiai, but were ar-
rested on the way,' having prevrouasly been Identified
by a farmer, '<and the remaining 26, who brokre up
into mail partie; were captured in different places
by the police wituin 24 hours of their landing.' It
vill thus be seen that neither had lime ta commit
sey treasonable'aet on Trih soil, howaevr cearly the
camplicil>' et Warren lu a ireasouabla couspira>' for
te subversion o! Her Majeety'ea uabtityn0 Ireland
m-y have been established on his trial. The guilt
of Nagle muat, of course not b assumed withot
legal proot, though we are nt aware of any diatinc-
tion bea'een bis acts and tose of Wrren.

There is however, s matenial distinction in their
legal statue, vhin m'a>' well have beau the occasion
of the cor adopteal b>' <ha Government, Warren
is a natural:boru subject cf Ber Majesty', while
Magie, thougbhe etr oflrisb parents, is a native oft
thé Unitedl States. It is <rua <but ander seation 3
a! the Aet passed su 1848 ' auny person 'whats'aver'
coonpasuing the depositicon cf Ber Majeat>' or tLe in-
vasian a! her dominions le reedereal iabla la thia.
peaslties a! treason talony', whether the offence bas ·
beau committedl 'twithin '<ha United Bîngdoma or
viciant.' On thue other hand, iltai nol certain thati.
an application of Ibis section te foreigners goili>' of
canspiring assaist Bar Mejeaty' witheut lie Unitedl
Ringdom voulal ha annelItent with the acknowledged
principles et public las, or aven vith <beose of eurt
own common Iaw. 'ItI is evident,' says Wheuton,
' that s State canuat punishu an offence against itse
mueicipai lave commitîtad waithin the territory' cf
enotber State, unlaes b>' its own citizens;' and thec
doc trias thus statuä b>' Weston is genarail>y, if not
uuiversally, maiutained b>' uternastionai juries.
Foraiguns are ameosble to the criminal jurnisdlictien
o! the Blate lu whi they' reside, as the>' are aisoe
entild <e 1<9 pratactien, b>' virtue ofti temporary'
malegiauce ; hbut ne such aliegisanc e isvowe b>' as
foreigur toa sStatu, not being is own, 10 vhich he
does net resi-<e. [t vas propar, <ban, ta recognisea
a distination hetween the cases et Warren san N agie',

neuiîting i ltter te sigo, hiereoif ai a bis

crime tues committed. Tha pions riganousi>' justice
is adminlatereal agaiust fiIbustera - sud ve bold iteto

ht'sbodadl>etGvuausee admunterx

luge as those, 'uduiotbin i 1 ikely o"be sanctined
b- a w i t whichl'mucli8. mütand t'would

bynr. ha'tbose. ithe Gaited States.

*I have been lnformed ou reliabis anthenri> lhaIust
movaement is in progress throughouit Egld jua
nov looking to tne destruction simnltaneously of ail
is imprstant cities by Gsek fire, provided an> et
the mun now in.custody or baving partîicpated in
the.reseue«of Kelly and Deasy are executed. In
this City a band oft1,000 piaked Fenians are ln re-
Seipit o the netl tbrogb l Atlantic cabl eta dem-
troy every Britisji ahip in rth harbour. N mater
how InCredible thel iater portion e bs sîstement
may appear, I sa ssured that it wil lt faithfully
carried.out.- There is notlig realy te prvent its

consumma!iat, seing Itha b t.paliemen catte;ud
aloing the w rv e o lde hlie r ero s ancle. The Ir
people of. NeYrk ara ver>nma cunsanaldaugu-
rous when xcited bythe fesling that a wrong o
any klnd.bas beau practiced-upon them. The nes-
brought by table ata Fenian privteerbsi hateu
seied offhe.lih ceast vas race i ebar 'titi a
burst of merriment. fr. Saigè dnas tmihia tyinare is
ny vasel bearting iedentisî frtabu ilsét> nov

cruising in Irish waters, and I am throngly sata-
fled that Mr Roberts does not belivee in effecting
the fredom of Ireland by sea until ha Lus auccedébchto
seuring the poessiton o some a hl atiretan whicb o t
plnt the Irish Republican flag. Tht Captal tube
navigated the Plato round the Irish coast with 20,000
stand of arma on board, bc., is l New York at pre-
sent. no doubt with some aobject of a Fenian nature
in view, but wat it is 1 cannot say. He was a
lieutenant in the regular naval service of the United
States during the war, and left it to take cnmmand
of the expedition ta Ireland. Heawas once restored
to his position after resignation under similar cir-
aumatances, and I suppose will ba again if ha applies
fer it. 1fr. Savage bas issued a circular to the cir-
cles throughout the country of great length and
force. He calls for the exercise of redoubled energy
in putting the machinery of the Brotherhood in a
respectable state of organisation. le says tbat the
aspect of affairs at the present day sitar the stormy
past, la ot at a gIherh;an bia contrary, th
prospects araven brig.er han befor, sud 'augur
well for a brilliant termination of their greatstruggle
against the power of a mighty nat on. An en
thaiastie Fenian li 1we city, after iearng of an at
tempt cou tha lite o ebr Most gracions Majasi>' Qosen
Victoria at Bimoral, vrote a long latter to our
insignificant sseet, in which ha recommends the
capture of the Queen by is 'brother revolutionits,
and her sata detention as a hotage on the top of the
'Dbvil's Bit.'until all tbe Irismen in pîisonedor
polilcal affenpes are unucidi'inslly libensteal.
oitbe latteraenrtten in the sane journal avise the
Fenians to capture Lord Derby, the Prince of Wales,
and. if possible, the remainder of the royal family.
Tte Massachusetts P ans have retentsy been u
conuncil at Boaton. They warmi> eeorse he e lec-
tion oft r. Savage ta the cbisfeaotira, sud vinad
up their deliberatious by unanimnusy adopting the
following resolutions:-Resolved tat we emphati
clly reaffirm or unwarericg faith in the ability o
the Irish race ta accomplieh the independence o
Ireland by purauing t tbeir logical conciatinn thé
principles upon whicn the Fenian organisationi la
founded. That we bail with pride the evidence of
lita shown by the home organisation in the patriotie
action of ifty eight centres fronm Tireland, Elngnt,,
Scotland, and the utrepid conduct of the men o!
Manchester lu the gallant rescne of Col. Kelly and

aptain Deasy. That the revolutionary spirir mati
fested t ithe great townasand cities of Great
Brital clearly indieate that the Irish lorging for
liberty ha@asaumed a tangible shape in eur geuera-
tion and is fraught with glorions hope for relan ',
and soleman warnings to ber enemies That we
pledge ourselves asew ta the work before us, and
assure our brotern beyond the ocean that our bearta
and teir'vs wrship at the sanme arineand brai
witb 1he same high hope; that we are e ulied under
a commo banner, snd struggle in a common causa,
sud va bld tem uork sud hope on vitb as. autEl thé,
seeda wehave sown ear fruit, and the mission o
Fenianism is accompliaied. The Fenians of Caii
forni and Nevada are also bracing tiemselves fr
ta long pull. s etrong pull, and a pull altoguther.-
Cor of Crk Herald

Tas Esoars o CPTAIN O'BtrLBN.-Our Paris
Correspondent of the Dublin )rishman enda ne the
fllowing letter describing the arrival of Captain
O'Brien in Paris:-

I had business in an American banking-oifice the
other day, and causally dropped into the readina-
room of the establisbment ta take a run over the
latest Ner York papers. Wile I was sitting <here,
and brawny, broad-sbouliered young man en'ered,
took up the HeraM and fixed his eyes on a columu
beaded Fniar.lsm,'wich I ad just finisbed read-
ing. He was alstern, so!dierly-lockiag fellow, with
tanned face and rugged jaws-every inch a Cam-
paigner. One of the partner in the fira happened
to conie in, eaw, and immediately rusbed over to
salute him,' Hillo, Mr. O'Brien, what tb deuce
bringa you bers ?' Be was addressed as Carien
answered in a racy Tipperary accent,' 'vebeenover
ta eee some frieuds in the old country and thought
I'd take Paris on my Way bak' '& Did they arrmet
yon as a Fenian-they set nehonour on American
aitisenship in Ireland nov i m told.' ' Tey did,
but as Charles Francia Adaras was somewhat lax in
getting me out, I thought 'd save him the trouble
and getmyself outl' ' Hto? Whatdo you meCn?
1I broke prison.'

I afterwards learned that My fellow reader o the
military aspect was no other th a-Cptain Launrence
O'Bru anwohais Oboruu (as hie la daacribed lu te
Hue-auaa-Cry, wvilcigives bis ;ortrsitiv'tbselaboate
minuteness), who effected an unique jail delivery at
Olonmel on the 19th of int September. The Man-
chester reascue taking place ait te same time, stten-
tion was Cslledl away from Captain O'Brien's escape ;
but from witI hae-r hard it was one of t bMost
daning sud ekilful ventures ef <Le kindl aven aarried
ont. Ha had ta cnt the thick mron bans o! Lia cell,gati
hie bal>' frame through a epaca no wider than a
stev-.pan sud lever hiumself Bote fift>' feet toethea
groud, wie vai sntinelledl b>' a vatchrnan
passina: ai in'ervaIs af half'aa-hour. Be hsad titan
<ha prison wail te surmount-sad racollect thea
prison la in lte heari cf s populous leva sud tie im'-
médiate vicinit>' ef a polie barrack. This periloua
task ha sceomplishedl successfully. T undetandl hea
bad no dlifficulîty aftenvards. Ha pursuedl the sama
underground railway' which Oharles Baurke sud
Joaseph Géeeson took bedfore hlm, sud hans La is io.-
da>' safe, aaound, sud hearî>y. [t see-n that the ont-
1aw hsas awlcame at every' door in that rebel>y'
Tipperary'. Rare la tba third man on vhose hesada
pnie vas laid wbo bas traversed il lu safet>' witinu
tha liait fév menths.

Du-str, Nov 12.-The Commission Court le atilli
occupied witih lia trial of ' GeueraV Halpin. Rise
dafauce et himself afrai another example a! thia
danger et legal.amateurs coud ucting <hein ove cases.
Hie cross-examlnation et wituesses vas markedl b>'
censiderabla sbility',bat, owring toia vaut et prafes.
inal knowledge, ha -vas unab!e ta caloulate <ha risk

cf pntting min>' ut bis questins, anal the efect wasi
la tutu lie peint against himmeif. Tn sema instances
ha alicitedl tacts whioi had not tomseout in the
direct avidante ut the witnesses.

win Ireland'a freedom, or to perish for it ; nd ho
winds up by daclarig tihat until Englaud caves in
there Witt h no reat for ber, and no content for us
And this la the living truth -London Cor. of Dublin
rùhhan.

A special meeting of the Corporation was held
yesterday for the purpose of determining 1 what1
measures ought to be adopted baving regard to the
agitation witbh whic the public tranquilityisa tireat.
oued by the meeting recently beld in Hillsborough
for the purpse of perpetnalng anodious ascendancy
and other cognate abuses and ofpreventing remedial

A man namned William Supple, ýçbo had been em-
pleyed as a keener in the Zoologicalgardens,
Phoenix park, vas bitten on Tueay afterncu by apython 'vbilc ha vas engsgad lu rapairing lis
.reptile bouse. Violent vomling euiuad twhiCh was
saupposed to be caused by fear, and he was removea
to Steveu's Hespita, vhere he died on th esme sien-
ing. The resident surgeon <f thi hospital waB ex-amined at the inquest yesterday, and deposedlo hie
bellef& bat the deceased died of congestion of the
lungi, trotwbioh he Lad beeu sufferiug for nome
time, and the jzy adopted hi opinion -

The prominent part takin.by Informersa the pro-
secutions for treasion-feltyo sand the aystem of
espionaga emploed te dAfe&t: the Fenian maina
tiens, l, it muet be confessed. aomewhatlrepulsivesto
our naticoal instinets. A very litt1e refleotioibow-
ever, will convince the most scrupulons that sac
expediento are buth justifiable sud necessary. -Trea.
son doe not, like other crimes, bear the marks of a
criminal Intent on the face of it. When a man is
seen te plonge Lis iand into is nighbor's pocket,
or to knock down a police constabe, the act it os-
tensibly wrongful, and it 1s for him te jnstify it if he
cau. But- treason may be committed lu its muost
dangerons form by acta which appear innocent till
the keyla upplied by some ne acceassory to the plot.
To compas leylng .war against Her Majestr l an
offence which hardly any vigilance on the part of the
police would suffice te- bring-home toany one vith-
ont the clue thum furnished. It .la a melanobly
neoeassitydenbileis but- still it laa -oecessity. which
compela-a Gavernment te meet conspirators with
their ow weapons. Juries will always regard, sud
justlyi egard, Le evidence of informera with.a car.
tain degrre of suspicion and Judges will always
direct them t distrust It, uiles it be confirmed
by documents or independent tstimony. Su con-
firmed, i la eof the bighest value, and the knowledge
that h may te procured is one of the most patent
checks upon treasonable ,onferences. There l no
country in which this check ought te be more effective
tban in Ireland, for there la sasuredly nonue in whiah
traitons are moe ready te betray each other through
jealonsy fear, or love of gain.

ALLEGsD FarÂurAm1iN BasmavaN. - The tranquility
of this district, bitberto s fires from Fenianism. was
on Wednesday lest dituribed by the appearance of a
party of three policemen belonging to Adrigole
station armed ta the teeth wbo wers seen to proceed
in the direction of Cabe mountains, u the nigbbor
bood of Glengariffe, in search of missicg Fenians.'
The vigiliance of the conservators of the peae was
on this occasion aroused by the fact of a ragged
balf-famished creature rifle in band, having de-
scended from the abve mountalas on the eveniug of
Sunday lat Havig gat soe refreshmat iu ILs
bonse of a tanDanasdLsry, ha lstttying sbcut
an heur, but seems to have taken up bis quartera
lu the neigbborhood during the night,as he was again
seau on Monda' ymorning te retrack bis stops. Thit
circumetanca lai lie rayais te lhîuk tiat a nunber
of Fenians were nested in the mountains; but after a
day of fritlesa fïtigue, spent rather in searching the
cabins of tbe peasantry than among the formid
-ible and frowning mountaini,- the band returned
with a whole skin, without baggiug any game
M> informant was a passant of the neighbor-
bocal.

DuiaN, Nov. 8.-It la uatisfactory ta id bthat
there ia uo real gronnd for suppoeing that the resolu-
tion f the Government with respect ta the Fenian
prosecution bas beau in the least shaken by the
claim t American protection set up by some of the
prisoners. One of the circumstances whicb occa
sioned soma misgivings in the minds of loyal
people wo are sensitively vigilant was the postpone-
ment of Nagle's trial. This, bowever. is now fully
explained The Daily Express, noticing themie-
conception which exsted, says: - We have autbority
te state that the case of the prisoner Nagle bas been
postponed froum te Dublin Commission un til the
Sigo Assises in consequence of information received
by the CrownS olicitor that Nagle is an alien by
bi:th, and of the advice of the Law Officers that, by
resson of thi- fat, there were technical objections
te the inadmissibility on a trial in Dublin of some
evidene essiential te lit prosacution in Dublin, but
quite immaterial in reference te bis trial in thé
ruanty of Sligo. The impediment te Nagle's trial
was what lawyers call a question of ienue There
le no doubt tbhat Nagle will be tried at the sprir.g
assizes for the tounty of Sligo.

John Heybnrne, a Fenian prisoner, who was rp.
cently liberated, after undergoing two yeara' im-
prisonment, bas been re-arrested and committed ta
gaol on the Lord Lieutenant's warrant. It was
saed tbat documents of a treasonable character
were found luils posiseion, which wil! be useful in
evidence at the Commission,

The Datly Telegraph, bas given up nearly two
columus of its space to a.letter from an ngliahman
on the atate of Ireland. The letter la aplendidiy
written, ably thought ont, and is on the wiole, an
exceptianal credit to the writer. Perbaps a few pages
fromI tbis most important document, whicb I praise
most for the dogged, downright trais tat pervades
it iu part, may not be unwelcome ta your readers -
Esaving described Irelaud as discontented and belli-
roie oted sdbranci, 1'Anglicanus' nsas.:-1 Fîem
1830 ta 1845 Ireland bad fifteausyears' almasî un-
ceasiug political agitation, and people îaid 'TIf
O'Conuel aiuld ceasse froniroubling us, te land
would have pace; capital would pour in, and the
Peopl would be h appy-' O'Oonnslt das impniEoued
sud ina fe year safter died broken-hearted; but
conespiracy succeeded te agitation, and a few eeke
of the abortive insurrection of 1848 was more inimi-
cal to industrial proeperity than tLe fifteen years of
légal agitation. Again lieta v d af
From 1850 ta1865 Ireland Lsdhna gres meetings,
ne popular crations, for the quiet, sober teeut-rigb<
discussions aausad ne alant; sud yet thcrianquiy
did not briug progrese nor mean ctent Under-
neath the arface disaffection was at wrk, and we
se thereul in a en s anum tuhion bas t eactive
support etfail te young men of the middle sud
louer clauses ilut lvasd lia passiva s>'.
pay o! thea middlensud lower csasea in country an d
town.' ' We iay completely reverase Le policy of?
the paît,' he continues,' but that is a very different
thinge trlandaing ieaffects.' And he ges on tode-
scris lihe opeieanessîateudant upen any amonut of
concession an lia part et the gnvaromanî iu thèse
pregoa and iptcsive words. TheI risb public wil!
he good enough ta make allowance for the mischier
ana seofiment <bat occasionally pervades <hem.-

B er < h a' at a l t i abfi g ea - a mn yia > c on -
avicnced s apassad t-morrowus Atet Par-

man Cathelie pari>' in parliiament tLat le, abolition
ofîthe State Oburch, a large mesure! ofleuat.right,
saebarter and endowmenit far the Catholit University'
sud full authority ta the prnests ta contrel the Da-
tional achoolî--e should net make tha ieast imme-
diate impressin on lie Fenian causa, lu polltics
remédies vork siowly'. Tue present genaration cf
Feniaus tare litle fer farme and nothing fer priests.
They ara as rady' as the thousand et Marsala te face
feartut odde. They bave no man iike lia iero.of
Captera amngst <hem ;1they bava e os mpathy (roui
Europe; they' bave ne trained Italian arm>' te follow
ln liait rear, and crack <he nota tue bard for thiart
teeth. But anyoe tube bas studied them. wll ob.-
serve the sea purIty et motives, <ha sama unselfishi
devotion te <Leir comrades sud lteit cause, sud the
ame tuant cf miliary' qualifieatioa. 0f courese, it
va weaard Isurels sud tame ou <ha princtae o! pay.'
|meut fan resuit, the great Itaiar. dese:-ves a splendid
crown, sud <ha pao: Feniane noting but a mnerat
but bad Francia II beau s man, Garibsldi might
bave met <ha fate of Pisan, anal Italian Rapublicansa
would cans trueurseup îhe recollecaion of bis c 'reer
But the paraClel is oui>' useful as indicating tha diE-
cul ties cf the Irish position.' T[he writer proeeds <o
avou bis belief that tha Fenlane ara detarminedl toe

legislattonIfor ireland by overawiig the Parliament
of the empire.' Only three aldermen and 20 conn.
cillera1 out er a conncil conaisting ce 15 aldermen and
45 eeuneillors, attended l obedience te the alarming
sammons. The majority of the conacil comprising
gentlemen of différent opinions, conceived that tbey
would be more properly occupied in attending te the
business of the city wicb they were elected te par.
forte, ad remained away, leaving the extreme se.
tien of politicinsl ia possession of the field. While
they were engaged in litening ta & long ard elo.
qusnt address ftrm 1r. A. M. Sullivan, of theN0 ation
recalllng the miadeed of the .iassendancy party
froi the remotest perioda of Irish bistory, somae r.
gent matters affecting theI intereate of the city, qet
as- the Inserting of certain points in Parliamenta1>
notices for nxt Session, were obliged toe haheldIn
aboyance. The Lord Mayor called ettention te
.them, and reqnested a full attendance of méemers In
a conmittee of the wbole houe te consider tbpm,
resolution lu favour of perfect religions equîality was
adopted'alîo One calling on the corporations
.tIrougbout the country to co-operate in the move.
rment Sir John Gray moved tbat a committee be
appointed to prepare an addreass t the Queen, and
Alderman Plunket, secon ding the motion, expresed
a hon that whenilr. Sellivanuwent intoParliamput
it would b te one on Collage green. The Daily
Express, in commenting upon the meeting, contrarst
the conduct of the Liberal Corporation in Dubu
with the Couservative one of Belfast au r rgard
political and religious discusaione. In the latter the7
would not e atolerated fer a moment.

INoIDrnr o Iansi Lira. -- Onr (Irisdmerican)
correspondent sends us the annexad incident whieh
we give as ilustrating the strong faith und devoa
tional ,ebaracter of our people especially of that por.
tion of them whom some of our modern 'refrtners'
may, perbape regard as lamentably slow i Lthe
' march of prcgress:'- Te incident of Irish life I am
about te narrate ought nat ta remain untold. [tisqa
true story, for I bave iltfrom a witness Of the Cirh
eaumstance, whose word isa suatantPe for the tact.
Last Lent there lay In St Vincen t'a Hospital, in this
city, under the care of the Siuters of Ifercy; an old
man suffering from a very painful disease. The tor-
tures wbich h endured were excruciating Hi
whole frame was racked by them; ha turned and
writbed in agony on his bed, and moand aloud.-
Thinking, perhape, ta render bis expressions of pain

lae disagraaabls <ian tbey otiarvise mlghî ha te
<bose around hlm, or, aprbas,es e acm s et ort
scothing aven t bimeself, ha uaed te turn bis muas
ta a kind of air or tune, like that of a keener at a
wake, rising atthe pitchof thenote when bis pain
was sharpeet, aud letting his voice fail wben It
moderated The medical gentleman in attendance
compsesionated this pour fellow very much, did
what he could far him, and left bit till the visiing
heur neit day. When e came at the aPpointed
time te see bis patient, ha found that ha no longer
complained, and tbat hie face wore quite a tranquil
exuression.The following dialogue then took place;

iAre yen suffbring pain now?'
I am, elr.'

'a it[ evera?'
'It is, air '
£ Ia it as bad as St was yeaterday V'
£ Every bit, air.'
'As bad as it was yetArday V
SJuat the same, sair.,
Net a muscle winced or quivered while thèse re.

plies were being given. T12 Doctor havirng dons
bis part for the patient moved away, and meeting
entside the dormitory the nun who was in carge of
it, related te ber this extraordinary circumstansce.-
'Ah,' said the non, 'I cn explain te you the cause
of the poor fellow's quietude This morning ha asked
me if ibis awre not Good Friday. When i informed
him tbat it was. ' Well. madam,' said ha, 'yon will
net bear moan or groan out of me to-day. What-
ever I suffer will not be equal te wbat aur Lord
suffered for me thia day on Calvary; and l'Il ber it1
with God's help, in peae and quiet. for is ake,
nd the sake of my son.' And the pour fellow

heroically kept bis word, bore bis sufferinge as a
Obriatiar. martyr, and never,ibrougb that whule day
and nigit, betrayed by word or look or ges8tre tte
tierce agony within hIm. A féw days afier ha died a
most edifying death, free from pain, consoled by all
the righte of the Churcb. and in the humble expécia.
tien Ofa soon seeing that Sîvio.ur wbo suffered for bim
face to ftcei, vere pain and nuffering coma no more.
The Doctor wbo attended that noble spacimen of an
Triahman and a Catholie, is mr atuthority for the facts

ius briefly but faithfully narrated.
A HoME Tuanus J-Prom the Walerford (ireland)

New va t quota these amphatie paragraphe - No
latar thon a fév vêtira ago aI a publice . i 1
London, yeuucg Garibaldi sted ihat isi filLer couid
net peasibiy get on but fortaeaseitans fathic e

recived fram theU Englisb pople. W bat wnau'd be
said in Englsnd if the United States Government, la
place of stopping the Fenian troupe on their way into
Canada, or taking théir arma sud smmuoîtion tront
them. Rave tb matria aid and bld tbm pcrod

with their wort? What would be uhongt if <ha
French journals aencouraged James Staphens, and
asked for him money and arma, for the purpse of
making Dublin bis capital? Has not J-mes Ste.
Pheno asmuch right to rob Dublin as Gribaldi bas
te roibernme? ''lTa lait Garibaldian rébélliienila
'848, when the French troopa had teadriv ethé au.
guinary pirate ot.nf the city,cost the Papal Govern-
ment 7 000,000 seudi of paner money- a thing hbat
had neyer bafora bee circulsted in th Panai demi-
ons-uand thi enormous sam the present Pope paid

off, sud bad notwitauding, lin 1858, a halante in
bis exchequer. This was doua ton without imposing
new taxes, in fact, in the lightest taxed trritory in
the world, s country in which tbhre are no poor,
laesundlu which no bumèn being was ever known
we dia o wbger Ca tbie ha osaid aveu of London,
viti al l is vesîti tba capital of proud sud baughty
England wich, vhilaî il weepa over Fenianisam ai
Lame, enonurages b>' avery maos ln Its power,
opened snd blood-apiiling Feniaan undar anuther

aect <o o on frieudly relations ? On is whouai
teney sud téir p!ay i' i os

Au amnaing incident octurred yesterday lu the
Duib!ie bead pelice affice. A ber, uamed Couvll,
au appren tics to a ahimney-sweeper, wsas chargad
wlith attempting ta commit s felnions assauit an
bis master's daughter. Tha chargé was proved, siud
ha ws sen teuced te he imprisned for tourtean daya
sud kept to bard labeur. Wbile awaiting the arrIvai
ef tbe pelice van which vas to brinar hlm te gacl lis
was plaaéd lu a roomz at lin bosement story et the
court, wbich he used as a leck-up, sud <haro left lu
coampany with other prisoneara, it was supposed, in
safa custodly. Scarcely, boever, Lad thé key' baen
turned lu the dont wheu, tuing te account his
profassional skili ha plunged jute the cbirnney,
sscended tha fiaus vith amasing agility, sud gatting
stress the non! deseeded anether chimney snd made
good bis escape. -Bis fellowparisonera gszed lu
envious admuratien sud bers without a murmur the
murky shoyer which came down upon 1be. durinzg
his flight The expression af disappointment lu the
face of the conasabl in charge when ha found lhai
bis vigilance had beau bnflled wonld hava formued an
intarasting study fer au artist.

The four men, M'Hale, Rooney, M-Donnell, and
O'Loughlin, who were srrtastod iu a publichouse-
one of thei being armed with a loaded revolver-on
the night after the murder of Constable Kenna, were
brought up yesterday on remand at Oapelastreet
office. Afîer bearing further evidence the magis-
trate committed O'Loughlin and M'Hale for trial at
the Commission, and discharged the otber two men.
who were re arrested, however, under the Lord.
Liautenat's warrant.

Sergeant Kelly se 'stated to be alightly improved,
and Bome bopes of is recovery are now entertained.


